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THE WASHINGTON TIMES, THUltSDAY, DECEMBER 3Q, 1915.

IvisiT otn KtnjviTLnB sronu, across tiikJ sTnisK-r- ; visit otiit FutiNiTiinn store, Acnoss thb street;

Friday a Day of Sensational The Most Extraordinary Sale Offering of

Money-Savin-g Opportunities Men'sWinter SuitsThe First Remnant Day After Christmas and the Last of the Old
, Year Brings a Golden Stream' of Economies to Be Poured Irito and Overcoatsthe Pockets of Our Customers, Be Here for Your Share. -

Cottons&Cambrics
8c and 10c Grades

5C
Remnants and mill end of Rood

serviceable quality Bleaclied Cot-
ton and Cambrics,, nlso

Cotton. 36 inches wide.
Useful lengths for every need.

1st Floor, Nth Street Side.

Worth and at, .

and at. .

Worth $2.98 and at

Worth and at. .

Worth and at. .

and at. .

HOURS: 8:45 5:30
PAYS DEAL

SEVENTH

A Great Friday Clearing Sale of
Women's Suits, Coats and Dresses

WOMEN'S CLOTH SUITS.
$18.00 $20.00,

WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS.
Worth $10.00 $12.50,
WOMEN'S STYLISH SKIRTS.

$3.50,
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS.

$15.00 $17.50,
WOMEN'S CLOTH SUiTS.

$25.00 $27.50,
WOMEN'S VELVET SUITS.
Worth $35.00 $40.00,

STORE Open Close

BOTH SIDES STREET."

At Deeply Reduced Prices
..$8.98
$6.75

..$1.68

..$8.50
$14.50
$19.75

CLOTH DRESSES.
Worth $18.00 and $20.00,

Our Entire Stock of

Girls', Misses' and
Junior Coats

At Greatly Reduced Prices
$3.98 $4.98 Coats, now $2.95
$5.98 $6.98 Coats, now $3.95
$7.50 $8.50 Coats, now $4.95
$8.98. $10.98 Cegts, npw $5.95 . .

$11.50 $12.50 Coats, now $6.95
All newest materials all season's styles

leading colors; sizes 6 to 14 girls, 13 to 19 years
misses and juniors.

Junior Dept., Second Floor.

A Millinery Clearance
AH Trimmed Untrimmed Hats Trimmings at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Gold and Silver Roses, all" tho nrct-tic- si

kind.' Values worth up OK
to "3c each iO

Lot Wings. Aigrette effects and
Fancy Fcathcra. In black and AQn
colors. Values worth up to IMS "iOV

Lot of White Ostrich Plumes and
Pom-Pom- s. Worth IMS (Qg
each i UJ7U

Lot of I.ong-ste- m American Beauty
and Pink Hoses, for corsage bounuets
and vases. 48C I C.
values XUC

a
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Large Ostrich Plumes. In white,
black, pink and other colors. QQp
Values worth up to 13.50 Ol

Lot of Angora and Woolen Caps,
Turbans and In
pretty colors and comblna- - CQa
tlons. Values worth up to 11.48 OVK

Finest quality Ready-to-we- ar Vc-lo-

Hats. In black, brown, navy and
fjreen; best ttyles, for women and
misses. Regular 15.00 QQn
values "Ov

Black Velvet Hats, medium AQn
sire, worth 11.48 IDC

43 Trimmed Hats, worth up to $7.00 $2.98
22 Trimmed Hats, worth up to $8.00 $3.98
60 Trimmed Hats, worth up to $12.00 $5.00
30 Trimmed Hats, worth up to $15.00 $7.00
20 Trimmed Hats, worth up to $20.00 $10.00

Flannel and Domestic Remnants
For Warm Winter Wearables, "f &
Worth 1220 and 15c yard B

Several thousand yards of Flannels Wash Goods, and Domes-

tic Cottons included, in tomorrow's remnant sal-e- the biggest and
best lot of materials we've had to offer in a Friday sale during 1915.
The lot includes 32-in- ch Shirting Madras, 36-inc- h Percales, Duck-

ling Flcecedown, 32-inc- h Dress Ginghams, Kiddie Kloth, heavy-

weight Outing Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
and other materials wanted now for making boys' waists, children's
dresses, undergarments, and women's house garments.

Flrat Floor, Nth Street Side.

Remnants of Dress . Ginghams Percales, Apron Ginghams,
Cinton Flannels, (jutlng 'lanne!. Print, etc. Good, usable length". Cn
Vorth fc and 10c yard

$2.50 to $3.50 Lace Curtains
Tom6rrow at $1.45 Pair

Lace Curtains of which we have but one to four pairs of a
pattern marked down to this low price for quick clearance Friday.
They are fine quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, iq white, ecru,
and Arabian; 45 to 50 in, wide and 3 to 2y2 yards long.

4th Door.

35c and 40c Floor Oilcloth
At 19c a Square Yard
Heavyweight Floor Oilcloth, in 4 4. 5-- 4, and 6-- 4 widths full

rolls, not remnants. Light or dark colors, in tile and mosaic de-

signs'. Suitable for halls, rooms or vestibules.
Fourth

AT GOLDEN BERG'S

"TH E PEPEN DABLE ffTOR IT

WOMEN'S FINEST SUITS.
Worth up to $50.00, at
FRENCH LYNX SETS.
Worth $6.00 and $7.00, at

$

MINK SETS. $4C AA
$35.00 $40.00,

FRENCH SEAL COATS.
Worth and $75.00,
SILK AND
Worth $6.98 and $7.98, $ . OV
SILK AND aC a
Worth $10.00 and $15.00, $D. Oy

$8.75
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Year-En- d Clearance All
Dress and Coating Remnants

At Phenomenally Low Prices
Regular $2.50

Coatings, 7Qr
Remnants

weight Coatings, season's
newstyles, including chinchilla,
boucle, reversible
coatings,

lengths.

Yard

draperies,

Worth

GO$69.50

CLOTH

of

assortment

50c, and $1.00 Stylish

Dress Goods, 37c
Remnants of

this most

consistingof grgniiq
Scotch

shepherd
diagonals, de

chine, suitings, Widths
38 54

Wonderful Reduction of

Plush & Fabric Coats
$25 and $30 Salt's Plush and$1 7.50
Esquimette Plush Coats . .

High-clas- s of the famous Salt's Sealette and Esquimette
the most fabrics worn this winter. They arc the newest and

models on has set her stamp of approval latest
Flare, Military and Box effects, with "Hylo"' or "Chin Chin'' collars.
Handsome linings of guaranteed satin duchesse. All sizes and

Goats of Ural Lamb, Arabian Lamb Matelamb

Worth Up to $22.50 $12.50
These high-grad- e fabrics are the nearest approach to the real furs.

Newest and models, Blouse with "Chin-Chin- "

and cuffs; Military style,- - with wide belt, pleated side effect;
42-inc- h and styles in Sport and Tailored effects. All sizes.

satin

Hand Embroidered Models

Art Goods
to $5. 00 $1.00'

Beautiful styles Children's
Dresses. Pillow Tops. Aprons. Com-
bination Camisoles, Dressing Sacques,
Boudoir Caps, other articles.
Only one kind. These
are hand embroidered used

our Art Pcpartmont for display
purposes.

None sent exchanged.
lot Goods,

Fancy Cre-
tonne Boxes. Values worth t(nup 60c each JLUl

Austrian Drawnwork Scarfs
hemstitched one row

drawnwork. Worth up Qi7a
25c each 17C

Odds Ends Dollies,
trimmed, scalloped renaissance
comers 9 Inches.
Values worth up 25c each....

Dept.. First Floor.
9c

Towel
Ends Huck Towels, va-

rious sizes and styles; all white and
colored borders. Values 97worth each... u'oy,

Seconds Turkish Towels,
large size; havy double thread
crade. all white colored bor-ric- is

negular 25c and 29c 101.values J.47C
VISIT OUt KLIl.MTLHE ACHU53 TUB STnKEi:

10c

Lot Curtain Scrim
Figured Madras! fringed,

plain centers with
pretty border
for curtains,
scarfs.

Floor.

and
CA

models,
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75c,

Goods, in

season's favored
style, suit-- ,
ings, plaids, French serge,

checks, storm serge,
mohair, wool crepe

cloth etc.
from to

at
Coats Plush

favored
smartest Fashion

for women
misses.

&

in Russian style
collar deep

length, other
Richly lined.

at..

Remnant includ-in- c
Cushions

Squnrcs.

STOHE,

designs. Suitable

Dress

which

Half I'nira or Snaiale Strip of

Tapestry Portieres
at $1.45 each

Kinds '?HllnK ItcKnlnrly .by the
Pair nt $5.00, fU.OO, nnd $7.00.
A purchase of tho manufactur-

er's sample strips or half pairs
of hcavv weight Tapcstrv Por-
tieres at a fraction of original
value, and as many of them can
be matched Into pairs you will
find the opportunity to purchase
new draperies most attractive.

They are full width and length
45 to 50 in, wide and 2 and 2

yds. long. Choice of green, red,
or brown; Bood variety of styles.
Including fringed, edged, and
gobelin tapestry border effects.

Fourth Floor.

Women's Slippers
& Children's Leggins
Left fromttie Rush

Women's Juliets. In brown, gray.
rcu nun uihck, rur ana ribbon trim
med; sizes ZJ4 to 8. Values
worth 11.23 and .50 79c

Women's Boudoir and Felt Sllpners.
assorted colors; sizes 3 to 8, QQn
Values worth 50c and Tao pair.. OtC

Children's. Legglns, In
blur, gray red and brown. Odd
sires, irom 2 to in years of ase.
values worth l.f and
J12J 59c

Ever Known by the Men of Washington

You men folks have not known the equal
of this sale in a It is the supreme oppor-
tunity to purchase smart, new winter clothes at
a price that means a saving of a third to a half
of the original cost. We bought the surplus lots
of two noted makers of clothing at an immense
discount, and we're giving you. the advantage in
these wonderful values.

The Suits and Overcoats are of the most
desirable and wanted fabrics" and newest style

the kind that the best clothiers regularly sell
to a discriminating public. These great pur-
chases divided into three lots at prices most
astounding:

Suits
Worth $10.00 &

Suits &Q'Coaits
Worth $15.00 & $16.50

Suits &0'Coats
Worth$20.00to$25.00

Men's Clothing Department, 4th Floor.

A
Goods

inches.

Astrnchan

year.

$1.25, $1.50, and $1.75

Dress Goods, 69c
Remnant lot of the most want-

ed and sought-afte- r Dress Goods

such as gabardine, poplin, satin
serge, broadcloth, storm serge,
fancy suitings, French serge,
silk and wool poplin, fancy

cheviots, etc. Widths from 44 to
54 inches. Good useful lengths.

A Sale

Fur

smartest

Bargains
Christmas

&0'Coats
$12.00

Muslin
Underwear, Aprons and

Boudoir Caps
Corset Covers, of good qualltv naln- -

sook; wide and narrow trimmings;
sngiuiy soiled from handling,
rtesularly 2Cc each

Boudoir Caps, of dotted hwIb's and
net. trimmed with satin ribbon. In
blue and pink; slightly soiled. OQ
ttegularly 50c each OIC

Odd lot of White Aprons, round
anil square styles; nicely trimmed;
good quality materials. Slightly
soiled from handling.

2.c values. Reduced to 19c
H)c values. Reduced to 3Sc

$2.50 Blankets
at $1.69 a Pair

A remnant lot of double bed size
Woolnap Blankets, In white, tan or
gray, with silk-bou- ends. Mere-
ly because they arc mussed we have
reduced them for clearance.

Fourth Floor.

Sale of Corsets
Regular $1.00 Models, 69r.

A lot of popular makes of cornets,
Including P. N n. & G and Thomp-
son's, made of fine coutll, In medium
and low buft styles, with extra long
hips, and wide hose importers.

All sizes In the lot.
Third Floor.

:vis ig.

19c

in zaii.MTiJtE

M If 'I 111 I n's

8fe mJ i II HI I ctotning
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' Dept'
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Extra Special A Friday Sale of
Boys' Plaid Mackinaws

and Two-Pan- ts Suits
PbbB- -

mm H

AtPricesThat Mean Big Savings
n!' PUId MnrklniiTT Itrrfrm, xeveral different

iiodelf, with shawl collars, plait?, and .belt. Large
a!.'i?d,n Plaid". 'ses 7 to 17 years. Regular flQ QC5.00 values fBOtUD

norm' Two pant, HxiUh, winter wclerht union cloth:
dark patterns, made with patch pocket3. stitched op
belt, yoke back- - tvlth plaits, and two pair of
full cut knlckcrbocker pants; sizes 6 to 17 CO OK
i cars j . tDAtOU

Boya All Wool Yoke Norfolk Suits, with two pair
of full lined and taped knlckerbouken pants, seve-- al

Norfolk model: of gray and brown fancy all wool:aislmere. Large assortment of patterns. Sizes 7 to
1 1 years. Amuci worth $6.00, $6.60
nd $7.00 -- .., MjD

Boya All Wool Mnrklnnrr Norfolk Orefrra. blanket,Indian and Canadian plaids, woven throuch colorings,
shawl collar, loose and stitched on belt; choice of
several Norfolk models; sizes C to 17 years. fl AftValues" worth $6.00 and $6.50 tDrltilU

Jnenlle Cossack Overcoats, sizes
3 to 8 years, also Juvenile suits of
fancy casslmerc, sizes 3 to 7 years
of age. One. two. and three of a
kind model and size. To- - (Pi Or
morrow at DXOtJ

Remnants of Silks
At lz Price and Less

of 36-in- ch Colored Chiffon Taffeta Silk, 36-inc- h

Colored Satin 36-inc- h Colored Faille 36-inc- h

Stripe Satin 36-inc- h Plaid Silk 36-inc- h

Black Chiffon Taffeta, 36-inc- h Black Satin etc., COr
etc. Values worth up to $1.00 yard D VC

of 40-inc- h Colored Meteor, 40-inc- h Colored
Crepe Chine, 40-inc- h Colored Satin Charmeuse, 36-ir.- ch Stripe
Taffeta, 36-inc- h Stripe Satin, 10-in- Black Satin 7 (J.
etc. Values worth to $2.00 yard VC

Men's Underwear and
Furnishings

Men's J3.50 Bath Itobes, full-c-

robes, with plaited backs, neck cord
and girdle; largo assort-
ment ot patterns $1.98

Men's .00 Part Wool Sweaters.
In dark gray only; miido with V
necks; mostly all (Pi A(?
sizes tDJL.UO

Men s 50c and 75c Muslin nnd Cam-
bric Nlghtrobes, plain white nnd
white with neat colored buld tiim-mlng- s;

V neckft or roll collar QQ
styles. Full-c- ut sizes OIC

Men's Jl.tt) Ijimbudown Fleeci--llne- d

I'nderwear. mde with a
flecco that is guaranteed not cr
to rub oft wwt

knlckcr-
bocker

$4.39

Remnants
Messaline, Poplins,

Messaline, Pongee.
Messaline,

Remnants

Duchesse,

exchnnged.l

Balbrlggatt
I'nderwear.

Little Children's Corduroy
Coats Reduced to $3.69

stylish grade heavy-weig- ht Corduroy,
brown age. Made

fancy buttons; close-fittin- g collar
tond warmly sateen.

Middy nf zalatea cloth, in
white and with blue:

regulation and nuvcllY styles; mostly
sizes; slightly soiled, ileg- - -

ulnr Jl.oo valiu' UiJC
s Uiesses of

assorted Miipcs. aHo of glnglmm,
trimmed, sizes fn.to H 3, j. Woith II.W.

STOIIK, AfllOSS TUli

Boys' Yokr Norfolk Corduroy
Suits, with two pair of

pants, fully lined; dark col
or; sizes 7 to 17 years. Val
ues worth $5.00 and $6.00

Silk

Crepe
de

up

Men's rapeskin. Kid, and Mocha
Gloves, mostly small sizes. Val-uo- g

worth J1.5U and J2.00. 1E
Pair 40C

iVonr tried on or
Men's uOcCaps, of all-wo- ol 21c
Men's 75c Springtex

heavy ribbed; shirts,
with French neck and sateen fronts;
drawers made with extra re- - qqa
enforced seat dtC

Men's $1.00 "Setanug" Union Suits,
plain white only; made with closed
crotch. Sizes 3S and 40 rjr
only DOC

Warm and Coats of' fine
in and blue, for little tots from 2 to 6 years of
with wide belt and finished with

neat cuffs. Well tailored and lined with

mouses,
all trimmed

all Cfln
Children galatca cloth,

ier pieituy
cat

STniSEI

hlldren's Wool Sweaters. In redonl; close fitting collars; well made,
small sizes only. Reduced QQ

Chlldien's llHiniapp.'. In iod jn'blue, uibberlzeil iateon. with n'lllined hood, fast colors, all flj-t-
. rro

flze. Reduced lo tpl.f U
Juvenile Dept.. Third Floor

m


